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MRS. BROWN IN KANN[iDAY

MIsTxtRDvocrs 

Im sure never ras a respectable 'anràn, as ad travellecdniore thank-
fui than me, ta sit doni in peaëe, as the sain is, in a easy chair, a being
able ta rooninate for five mîinuites, over the trials P've ad ta go thro'
since 1 parted vith Brown, at Liverpool as is the dirtiest 'oie as ever I
seed, as as got the streets arf full ofsailors, as is the il-nannerdest
fcllows sure/le, tio' one of tcin did arrn nie orf the tender, all along of
Browi aving to.stay beind and fish my best bonnit out of tie water, as
cost 7s. xl. in Edgcware Road, as is the latest Paris fashun, and not
worth a penny no', all along of tie sat-water, as is not ta be tooked out
of Marayantike with no scouring draps watsiiever. But lawks-a--daisv.
What with being ivorrited with thein stemurs, and chat there railway,
thra 'aving 'a.d no snuff, as was in a box in tie left 'and draver orf tie
dresser, as was ibouglt at atction, as %as forgotten by that girl Susan, as
Brown took out ofa orphin assylum and got no thanks for it, I've forgot-
ten ta introdance myself.

My nane is Brown ! Mrs. iron;as is probably trnbekrownst ta you,
tho' nray be.acquaint thro' that young Scratcltev, as lecturs in that tcre
'ai in Lundon, here the big figgers is in wrerrÿ hidjious persitions, as if
chat kind ofineni is to be found in iregipt, nust be. awful ta the young
wamncr and should be smuticrd 'atweci pillers, as 'ad used ta be for tire
idrofobie, as folks do say is ighIly dIangerus, and there a's tie savin' is,
IvC lost the thcad of nrv toery, as it werc about that Scratchiev, is tells

ail my private life ta a ridculuts hauierce, as 'ow tie perlice' ouglt ta
put a stop ta, a spicing
out ny movenieits, as is
always talkiri' ta the
cook and gals. E.xcuje
rire, sir. if in this 'ere
trvin' niomîint, I jist take
a 'wce droi of tie best
British, as is comfortinr'
ta the feclins' and, as is a ' f
soothin' thing ta the
aflicted.

Well, as I were a gain'
ta sav, thiis ' i came __

ta Kannida.
Says 'ce ta Ie, says

Brown, " themî papers is
ahways tailkin about
hemigrashui ta the
Kullonies. Naias imes
is 'ard and livin' 4ih, I
propoje you go and.see
wîhat kind af a cointry
Kinnidiay is, and thn
core back and givevour
experience ta the, vung
faits cer, as iril be
valuableé and fron age __

and persoral appearance, ----
youn is safe ta be trcated --
vell, and na attemrîps at C o le 0
kissin', as uscd ta was in
days gonre by" '.IN VIrit scr E:,N·Trvrc lrEN t N ES sHOWvNt

Lot'; row" says 1, /hm in'riested ii, //ef Prk guedion,.) ' lere
votirhaudacity and hinn- Spiralis This agrecable E.ntooon inhiabits p

petrncertes away in occurs in ausaes. Taken into tie systei th
breath," and sait did, and short tinte reduce a huiai body ta a culleni
'ad ta takc a tiroir ta search of a " cist." or arr agreabile spot to fix hI
bring myseif ta iyself eerg.li a single piece of pork, neasur
agin- healihi examples aive been contedi antd it

Bron," says "v'er fliat ai adult thus attecteci iight formîr a resi
want ta get rid of mlie and audience left.)
then go a larkin' aniong
the gais, whiclh is Iisgrace
tut at your tire of life, as ti sec tie ciressed out like reai ladies,and
is no botter n i thev shoild bo ; as i flatter iyself, I is safe fron in-
suit, as is aggrawatin ta tie feelins', anii l'il go.

Well, the partin ove, i 'ad ta take a tea-spoonftil of tiat cough
irixtur', as the Doctor give rire last spring, for tire asthrny, as is troublin'
at right, and underminmn' ta the constitusiurn, -. as the sayii' is, a stitch
i miie saves niie.

Sa orf I started, in a sienîr of hie Hallen's line, and mrl feelins 'ad
better bc untold, fora viat ivith tie 'eaving of tire siip, atndi the snell of
the nriasirieryas is iled bj tire vorst kinîd of ile, as nivrr nase ever smicit,
as Brown says isailways a sniflin' up the and smrrells ii the kalora.timtes
anrd inraginrin' as aw lv got the ifocshui \ell, as I vcre a savin', l
thocîght iry hinrsies, %'ould never quiet themîrselves agin, as reniiieid tire
fa laster Muiiday excurshin ta tea ad perrywiikels at Ramsgate.

lBut T nuist say, as aow the younrg ten as tenis on the passegers ir
theinr crsteniirs is verry rurlite, aiid tios 'or t treat a itutipertecteti
fermale, as is travellin' by 'erself, tr' iiist saN', s i ,irislhed themr
fuirtier, tIr persistin' as 'ow i ought ta 'ave a littie bite and a iroip of

sumthink.to case the digestshun; as is Ighiy dangerous, and no pepper-
mint 'andy.

l'r sure when we arrived at Portland, 1 must a weighed a good deal
lighter than when I left 'orne; as the sayin is, "a rollin' stone never does
gather no moss" and certainly i did féee a little 'uffy when .onc of the
passengers said ta me: Mrs. Broryn, your figger is greatly improved
since you came aboard." Says 1, to hini, "I belongsito a 'ighIy respect-
ible familv and aint none of.your laith and plaistur creeturs," as Ihppend
ta sec passin' along the wharf just at that moment -with 'umps on their
backs like the Drumedlary, as is scen in the Zological Gardings, as is fed
at five P.M.

Well, as r was a gain' ta say; on leavin' the stemur says one-of the
passengers ta me " Mrs Brwn,tcme and l'ave a partin' glass ta kcep
thc cold out of your stomach, durin' the long railway journey you're a
gain' ta make, and ta drink Old Lang Syne," whatever that is, for my
father never did sec the use of teachin' any gal Latin, and never let us
read Shakesspear, nor nothink that such waggerbones as 'im ever wrote,
as is played in Grinwich fair with'the fat ývoman and the dancin' dogs, as
is nat taught by kindness, but by cruijelty ta animals. " W'eil," says ta
'ui, "Mr. Parins, I never refuses a good hoffer, sa whenhever you're
ready, l'il foller." Sa off we started, and afore long enters a public
ause, as is called in Nerryker, a saloon.

Savs i ta the young man be'ind tie bar, what kind of lickers do you
reconimrend "?

Says he ta Ie, %liss, ve lave scdcrwater or lemonade fixins, but ther'
ain't na licker or speerits eer, but, if sa be, as you feels werry ili ny Bos

as is a Doctor vill give
you a certifikit, and you
can 'ave what you like,"
-as give me sich a turn,

n ever 'avin- 'ad nothink
-_-_-_to do with medical ex-

aminashun in nrv life.
-_ WYoung man," says T,

are you aware who
you're a speakin' ta ?"
and throwed nvself vio-
lent into a sofv chair
the icg of it being un-
_beknownst on Parkins'
favorite foot, as 'ad a
bunion and two corns on
a, and a 'ollerin tremen-
pous-as 'ow the oung
nain turned round and
said ta nie : " I a'it a
goin' ta 'ave no row eer,
so skedaddle." Says Il

-_ --_-_"come out Mîr.. P
I ai'nt a gain' ta wet my

-- =lips or spend a farthii'
- Mn such a ole.' Sa I

bounced haut and leaves
P - ta fight it out,
asis Uintisl custom and

i G . manily likes.
I then entered the

MAcrc LANTErcN 'ro A FEtw Fi EN DS (sîle stashun, as these cer
ou sec an interesting sanipîle of the richina houtlandish creeturs calis
gs, piork, bacon, and bravi and frequcntl the depo, as is that
rougli the aimntarv canai he will in a vlery strange, and is no place
er, as lie perforates freelv in aill directions. ii for a person ta get a
s abode. Ile nultiplies his species writh much miouthful 'olesuni ta eat,
ing ooh part of an inch cube;363,9631,C43 as the mreails is that bad
lias been cailculated, by a learned Professor, with then there chickins
ience for " (At this point the and tea, and everv ane a

worrvi' like mad and a
askii' of you every kind
of quecstshuns, as is a

noosance and upsets nie that bad, as niade nie forget ta pay and 'urry
to the cloor, wen a voung wonian caIls 'arter me : " Guess marin the
tea and fixins cost5 sents'" as is a strange nioney and started ie like.

Says I ta lier, "speak Englisi, and I'mi wrillin' ta pay what's fair and
proper ; ' wien a genteel voung mai conred ip ta ie and said " Miss,
permit Ie " and I gave lini iy purse, as .was a present from Brown,
and 'e paid cihe voting vaonian aird asked leave ta sec nie tothe cars, as
tlev cal:tie railwav carriages 'ere. and wrerrv thankful 1 %vas ta 'mi.

Wellbhat last the train starited, and miy purlite, friend renmained at
Portland, and the last i se of im% vre a wvavin 'is 'and, saying,-" niy
respecks ta Qrrcen Vie., anid Iay she shine like a star in the glorios
striped rag of the United Sates and iay the British Constitooshiun
flourish till the glorious eagle circunivents the ples like a flash of gresed
lightiili' "-as is not at tal corresponciin' ta the hidea as wa told me as
'o the Yankees ahvays try ta run cown old England, as never shahl be
slaves.

Ve 'ad'nt been started niore tian ten miniites, wlien Ie Gard he
come to me and says. " vor itickit iari." Witli that 1 'unted in iaîl
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my pockits, but ne'er a bit could dnd tniv pursc, as 'ad nytickit as 1 'a
bought at Liverpol, as 'ad thought to be 'andy likc so that youný
wagcrbone must a stolen my purse, and is a warnin' to travellers and
'umbug likc the rest on 'ci.

I'm sure it wcre fortinit I sowed up miy b.mk notes in the lii' of m
dress, as 'ad to be ripped in public. as paid the gard, tho' a losin' bisines'
ail along ofime, not a huncierstandin' this mnoney.

vell, I was thar tired, I feil aslecp and did't vakc up again, tho'¼
shakv carridge is a disturbin' thin,. till I 'crd a man cry out, "I Highlant
Pond -hen I wokc up suddint, a dreamin' of Scotlnd. as I 'erd th
trnvellers a ruslin to the 'otel to cas, as thcy said, as t tried to foller in a
'ur', thro' *ighly dangerous, thro' not knowin' whcre the Pond was. Bis

_la sa-daisv, I'm that tired, l'il Icave iny adventurc hup to \oitrcail
unto a future day, as vill be res:ed and more tranquil like.

t hani, onnerrcd sir,
vour respectflt servant to conimand,

_________________ Mus, ]3Ro.

" WHAT'S IN A N E"

The title of a book is in many instances, (as t certaily
ought to be) a, brief index to its general character. Not
always, howvever. Among some publications that. under the
heading of " Good New Books," the Dady i As advertises
for theMIessrs. Dawson, DIOCENES notices a volume which is
mysteriolusly entitled

MY TIN ROD IIAR31: OR, IOW I BECA[E A
FLORIST. 13y 'Mrs. Maria Gilman.

This is rather a hard nut to crack, and it is difficult,-verv
difficult,-to trace the immediate connection between the two
titles. But., perhaps, all is for the best. Some people,
between whom and their money the separation is proverbially
quick, vill probably buy the book to satisfy their curiosity.
Thus, trade vill be benefitted, and nobody hurt

1.S.-A little bird bas just whispered to the Cynic, that
the rtile of the volume in question may possibly be "My
Ten-Rod Farm." Really, the conjecture appears far from
iunreasonable; but then, is it not a little severe upon the
compositor and the proof-reader of the News?

"WH-EN IRISI{ S HALL BE FRENCH-FRENC -
IRISHMEN."

-Ve w Recading.
Councillor Jordan, of the Montreal Corporation was enter-,

tained at a Complirnentary Dinner on Wednesday evening, at
the " Cosmopolitan." The exact purpose of the feed is only
known, to the initiated, but the future incumbency of the
Mayor's chair is supposed to be not remotely connected with
it. The Cynic notes that his Old Friend of the Stone Quarries
took credit to himself for securing the admission of reporters
to the meetings of Committees. The worthy Alderman lias
apparently arrived at the conviction that there is such a thing
as public opinion, and that henceforth the higlest civic dutv
will consist in Irendering unto Ca:sar the things that are
Caesar's." With the Chief Magistracy in prospect it is not at
all wonderful that he should have a keen appreciation of his'
manv virtues.

His Worship Mayor Workman was absent through indispo-!
sition; nevertheless, the Cynic notes in the eVcws report, that
Mr. Jordan was "deeply thankful" for his Worship's presence,
-- which looks as though the worthy Councillor's speech had
been put in type before it was delivered.

NEEDLE AND NOODLE.
DIoGENES has much pleasure in quoting from a Montreal

daily paper the following interesting and neatly-worded para-.
graphb:

".We have just secen a needle which has been uised for thirteen months
constantlv in a * * * Sewing Machine, i'y one of he iVsNnnieries of
this city (the Sisters ofMercy.)

The Cynic, having been nearly as fortunate as the recorder
of this item (though in a different way), begs to recount /is

d experience : He bas seen a noocle, w'ho, for a considerable
period, lias been conistantly employed in the manufacture of
local items' puffs, but who, notwithstanding his long practice
in the art. is just as big a. noodle as when le first coimenced

s the business.

d NOBS A ND SNOBS.
N Tursday last, April 8li, 'S6 9,
a very pleasant Concert took
place at the Mechames' Hall.
The Programme of tiat Concert
is now lving before tie Cvnic, and
lie finds tiat more tha'n three-

- fourths of the vocal music vas
sung in English. To counterbal-
ance this apparent disacvantage,

V V icthe hirst part of the Concert is
called im tie Programme, fPar/e
Prima, and the second, Parw/c

/ Semda, Will any' one kindly
inforni Dmocm:s of tie reason
for this snobbery ? Are the ans-
tocracy of Montreal ashamed of
the English language ? Soie of
theni, as the Cn is aware, do

-. - not understand very well ; but
the question naturally arises do tliev understand Italian any
better? As Hamlet says, " Ay, there's the rub."

THE OPERATION OF CUPPING.
A correspondence, which possesses a thrilling interest for

the public, has lately taken place between two Railway
officials, and may be found iii the Gaze//e ofApril i4th. Theî
" Local Supt., E. D.. Grand? Trunk Railway," " with Mr.
Eaton's permission," begs the " Loco. Forenian of Running
Shed, Point St. CLarles," to accept from him "a Silver
Cup. DîoG E .s respcctfully draws attention to the Capital
Letters.

l'lie Local Supt. declares pathetically in his letter, as
printed in the Gaze/c, " I could think of no more appropriate

motto than that borne on the shield of the noble and
" ancient family of the De ClitTords, 'Semper aredus,' and

this you will find inscribed under the engme."
As the Cynic does not quite understand the full significa-

tion of the word P'a-edlus in the remarkable motto of the
noble and ancient De Cliffords, lie is unable to confirn the
assertion of the Local Supt. with respect to its strict appro-
priateness: but, under any circumstances, it is cxtremely
gratifying to learn that an' inscription so extraordinary as
Semper P'arrdcus is carefully concealed " under the engÍne."
'l'his is as it should be,-and the Local Supt. may rest
assurec that his conduct in this matter of the inscription will
meet with universal approbatioi. )iocFNF-s ventures to
express a hope that no rude hand will ever be found to turn
up ec ngine, for the purpose of deciphering the nysterious

RiARroglypTH.ER IX .

R AIT 1- E R -MIX1D
The -Aa/y News of to-day puts the following into the

mouth of Sir G. E. Cartier:-
" I feel satisfied on mîy own account, bu/ on account of my countrymen,

not on account ofthe great Dominion of Canada."
Goocd [)eavens! D ocEEs wonders what Sir Gcorge-al-

ways the object of fervent adulation in St. Nicholas street-
will say to this. Is it a case of " bwandy and wa'r" in tie
upper storey of the Niws office, or sinply the result of a re-
newcd hamnering in the lower? Tie Cynic pauses for a re-
ply.

API r 6, 869-j.DIQGENES.
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HINTS FOR TRAVELLERS.

fair correspondent, who has
lately made a journey fromîî
the Western States, informs
DocENES that on one of the
railways there, she saw this
notice:

" Gentlemen will not and
others must not spit on the
floor.

And the facetious conduc-
tor had on his checks the
following, whîich is worthy of
preservation in the Cynic's
columns :

"Gentlemen who expect to
rate among the ladies, will not
expectorate upon die floor."

DIOCENES is askedl to commend these notices to the
attention of certain travellers on the Grand Trunk Railway.

DE.-AR DiOGENES,
AlONTREAL, April i3 th, i869.

I do not think that it is possible to find in the 'whole range
of literature two more truthful lines than those of the late
Thomas Hood

"Evil is wrought by want of thought,
As well as want of heart."

These worls were lately brought to my recoliection, when i
was reading the naines of the entlemen w'ho compose the
newlv-formecl "Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals." Amongst them are the names of several well-
known sportsmen, and I could niot help thinking wvhether any
of these gentlemen had ever for one moment reflected on the
fearful and un necessary pain that they frequently cause in the
course of their exciting sports. I amin ot about to inflict upon
you a dirge-like hiscourse, which you would probablN, O!
Cymic! fing promptly into your wvaste-basket - but claim a
few minutes' attention to the words of two wise nien, whose
bodies are now noulderîng ii dust. hie ICorrespondence
of Charles james Fox and Gilbert Wakefeld in the vears
i796-180," was ptiblisied by Cadell iii 1831 with the
sanction of Lord Holland; and I select a few extracts fron
this comparatively rare work for the benelit 'of vour sporting
readers. Fox, i nust preinise, hald injured his lanid by the
bursting of a gun. Upol this occasion his friend \Vakefielcl
writes to hii as follow-s

Ai L. Sir, indecently prestiiuous and frec-ain I guiilty of too
dictatorial an oîTTiionsness-, in pronouncin g those pleasures to misbecome
a man of letters, which coiùst im mangiig, maimng. and deprvmg of
that irretrievable blessing,-iîts existence,-an iioffensive pensioner on the
bounty of the common feeder and protector of ail his oispring P"

To this appeal Fox imakes the following reply:
I think the question of iow far tield sports arc innocent amuse-

mens is nearly connectéd with another, upon which I suspect you
entertain opinions raither singular; for, if it is lawful to kill tame animais
with viwhich one lias a sortof accqiaintance, sûch as fowils, oxen, &c, it is
still iess repugnant ta one's feclings to kill, viil animals. lit, then, to
make a ezsùrmie of t ? I am aware that there is somethtg to be said
upon this point. On the otiier hand, if example is allowed to be any-
thing there is nothing in %Vhich mankinid, civilized or savage, have more
agrecd than ii naking sonie sort of chase, (for fishming.,is of the same
nture,) part of their lhsiness or amusement."

To thhsWakefielcl answers in letter XXV
"Vitiffour Ie.ve, the question of anin,/ w/ is na mar nvolvedi in

that of rwral-f/ortr as commonily irsuel. than the question of racks and
to:tureg is connected with that af capita/mis/unent. I wooild not now
Statc, is it lawful and expedient to kill animals at all ? but is it philo-
sophical andi himnane to leave numbers of theni ta perish by ain and

hunger, or to occasion the remainder of their lives to be perilous and
miserable ? for such, t presume, are the inevitable consequences of soot-

ing an particular. As for huuing--to sec a set of men exulting in the
distresscs of an inoffensive animal, with such intemperate and wild
triumph, is to me the nost irrational and degrading spectacle in the
world"

Mr. Fox,raffarently run Io ear//A, tien terminates the dis-
cussion in the following words

"r T blieve I had best not continue the controversy about field sports ;
or, at least, if I do, I must have recourse, I believe to authority and
; recedent, rather than to argument; and content myseif with excusing
rather than justifying them."

This, O ! Philosopher ! is the old, old story, "Pleasant but
wrong. " "Video meliora proboque ; Deteriora sequor." In
a> case where Fox, fa-iled,,to justify,, I scarcely imagine that,
any Montreal sportsman can make a successful defence.
"The îwords of the wise are as goads," and I make no
apology for requesting the insertion of them in your columns.
They are well worthy the attention of the Society's Secretary,
if lie has never before met with the discussion.

With the best wishes for the success of the Society, I remain,
respected DioGEo Es,

Yours, faithfully,
PHILOZOIST.

A HAPPY FAMILY.

We have, most of us, seen those singular and incongruous
collections of animais of diverse and opposite natures,
instincts and habits,-cats, rats and mice ; owls, hawks,
sparrows and tonitits ; lambs and wolves ; foxes and geese;
&c,&c.,--that manage to live in unty and to get on very
well together. But the mnost remarkable instance of this
species ,of triumph over nature, that %%;as ever known. is
exhibited in the Cabinet of President Grant. There e find a
Swedenborgian, a D utch Refdner, a Unitarian, a Univer-
salist, a Roman Catholic and two individuals of unknown
creed ; while the President himself, is a Methodist, Let anv
exhibitor beat this if hecan ! It is just possible the heteroge-
neous cluster ma1ybe amalgamated into unity. 'lhe a4eof
miracles is not vet past. But Methodist as he is, the Presi-
dent rnust certainly have methods exclusivelv his own, to
ensure its safe and certain fulfilment.

THE BEGGAR AT TE CHURCH DOOR.

Com bu. vi/Oü mnwücy ami wi/zout'price.

Al' day long by the Cloor, aweary,
)oor that I mav not enter In,

I-Iere I watch. through tie Sabbath drear-
Until the shadows of night begin.

Your charitv kind sir!
Before vou go in to prar,
For you know what the parsons sa

Who gives to the poor lie lends to God
It nust be true, but it seems to me odd,
If He loves us so much, as the parsons say,-
His House has no place where the poor can pray 1

List to their praise for wealth andi gladness!
But such as I dar fnnot venture in

Bless him for hunger and pain ? 'Twere madness
- ock him b rags ? It wvould be a sin.

,Youirý charity, kind sir ! &c

Har we can come without price or paving
\Wlhere ? To the pew where the rich ian pravs ?

woýuld cost ýme more for a Sundays i
Than ever Icd beg to the end of n 'davs

Your charity kind Sir! &c.

________________________________________ r',.' ' . ' .... ,.....
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Tears! bitter tears, gushed from our Cynical eyelids, as we Poor Spai is in pèrplexity. Fer Crown is in tme
read the following:-"Montreal and Toronto weep over each or rithcr, hanging upon thc lawthorn, and no ane appears
other's successes, and cheer over each other's failures." This desiraus ta clutch the diadcm of FerdinandI and Charles ind
shocking uncharitableness must not,-shall not,-be perrnitted
to continue. DioGENES constitutes himself the Cobdenian Isabella. Droc.ý:Ni-, begs ta in brin Serrano ,Tapetc, Prin,
negotiator for the occasion, and orclains that, henceforth, and aflihn à nay canccrn, that Canada cat supply, at
the waters of Ontario and old St. Lawrence shall mingle in a moment's notice, a candidate with the rcquisite
peace, sweetened by Redpath's Super-Refined, and stimulated 1or further: particulars apply ta Uie Floan. G
b. a liberal infusian of unadulterated MortDn's oroaf. Taronto, ort elsewherc.

, 1
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A'DOMINION EASTER :OPFERING.
M\,iSS CANAoD.-' Thank y*ou, Sir George 1I've bcen -waiting for. hirn sucb a lonig tirne 1.But. doýn't

you think, after ail], lie ray *pr'ove radier troublesornc"?
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NY: HfAT."
A YANKEE TAJLE.

(Condudd)

Not a single word wvas addressed ta mie, during the relation. I observed
a start of surprise, wheîcni 1 mentioned IMr. Dubeledge, and aile, yet
more narked, wihen i had ta spak of Commodore W-kes. Thre
ivas ý conversation in an under tonle, which I did îlot hear ; must except
one remnark. :t occurred in the part of my narrative, wlien the datglhters
of General 13 ajîpeared on the scene. " ilany of you," said the
Comiander oC te vessel in which ie vere "knîow Gencral i
inîtimatcly.; did you know. of his having any daughters ?"

A gencraI negative was given.
Depend on it, those ladies werc the daughters of Jeff. Davis. W'hat

a prize w-e bave mnissed "
I afterwards discovered that this surmîise was correct, and vowed never

to put faith in w-omcn again.
1 must not forget ta state, that the aliusions, and thev were niaiv, ta

1my bat, iînîduced smiles, but there was a significance n tlhenîî that i could
not unxderstndi.

Numerous questions were put ta me when f concluided ;ot the
sligitest prevarication iwas dtcîcccted ; .had told ail and w-as nîuite ready
ta swcar Io d11), tIeposition.

The Captait orderei the purser ta bc sunimoncd ; whispered a Cew
words ta hii, antd then directed him ta sec that I had another glass of
grog, anîd a berth provided for me. i le w-as also ta direct the ofmîcers of
the watch, ta post a sentinci.

I had ny grog, was shew a berth, and directed ta turn in. Of what
transpired Iromî that morment, tntil thile middle of tle next diay, I w-as
perfectly unconscious, for i believe i was aslcep before oy head touched
the pillow, and, as i-as informned, could be arouis.ed onily by being
dowsed "-in due nantical fashiIn-wvith threc or four buckets oC w-ater.

When 1 did suiccced in getting .my eyes and cars into use, I was greatly
sunrpriscd by being toi thatai .was tveive o'clock, ntoont. What couldc
have canused titis cxtraordinary sleep ? I was, naturally and by practice,
a short and light slceper. it was a lîystery. but as it vas only one in a
long and uiinterrupted sequence of, mystenres. i did not trouble iyself
ta think ntich on ite stbject. I was iasreed on teck, and whbei there,
was ordered to get into a boat that lay alongsidc. The boat carried nme
to another vessel, ihat had lier steamî up. was under 1veigh. and rcady for
departure. She started the lmoment 1 got on board ber course wvas
rtorticrlv. This w-as mîaintainedl for a couple of days, and then, sud -
denly, thc ship w-as hove to, and very particular and pereniptory orders
were given ta the look-outs. \eiii mîtyscIf, I chanced ta see that a letter
ws sent. Of course 1 did not lcarn tlhe contents of that, letter while on
board : 1 did afterwards; but howhe, n-bct or wlere, is of la onoment. It
will be as well ta give it here. It ran as followvs :

Ship --- , off Savannah,

Co.tlolORî :-erew-ith I iave the honor to transînit you a report of
a very cxtraordinary case. I also send a very cxtraordimaryperson who
camlte on board the under very extraordiary circunlstances.
1 le claimîs ta be acquainited witit you. The report enibraces his narrative
in full .ou will aiso sec that he vas subnitted ta a severe and searching
exanination. We were not satisfted with this, and, by the assistance of
the doctor, who nixed htis grog, we put himî into a sieep, fromn vlich ie
w-as tnt easily aroused v took advantage of this, and made a minute
scrutii- of himascnf aitto ail] beionging ta iiimîî. WC ecven divested hiiî
of his shirt ; but found nothing that tirew liglit on the affair. His hat,
from the part it plays in the narrative, w-as rthe chief object of suspicion.

î Fortunately, w-e had a inan ot board iîintiately acquainted with hat
mantî1icture. It w-as placed in his hands, and was noîast horoîighly
overuitnledi.*lIn fact, it was taken comîplctely ta picces, but the labour
vas thtrowtt awav. The man says lie could stake his existence on the
fact that it has never been taiipcred with or in any way disturbed siice it
left the iands of the itaker. Under these circunistances, the individual
S sent to you ta be dcalt with as you îiîay sec tit. Thte whole business
s sa extrciely suspicious that every one engaged i ite mvestigation
feels there is moore in it than bas as vet becen discoverel ; but alîlthink
the person in question lias beent a passive instrunment Li the lanîds of
cleverer people. Iln a word, all look utpon hii as iore fool thanu knave.

i have the honor ta be,
&c. &c.

To Commodore wV.
Conunîîantder \V. I. Station.,

It wil be thought that the man who publisies a Ictter in whch ie,
hitmself, is thus compliînenttedi, mocrits all that w-as said of hiî.

About an hour after we have ta, the look-out at the mast-head h lied.
Ship in sight."
i low does she bear ?" roared the first lieutenant.
Right ahead."
Start the engities," said the Captain, and steer for ier."

On we wvent, and as the other ship wias steering for, us, it was not long
before w-e w-ere within sigtalling distance.

The Comnmodore !" said our Captain, as the stranger raî ier fiags up
the mîîizzen. " This is fortunate."

Wc iad previousily shown our bunting.
"Signal Dcspatches," was the next order.
"Come on board," was the reply.
13y this timoe the two ships. were not more than a few cable lengths

apart, and an officer was senton board the vCommodorewith despatc es.
Not a word was said ta nie, but T presumed that I should soon follow,
and I could not avoid reflecting on the reception I should meet with
from my fornier kind acquaintance. I did not entertain any appre-
hensions for my personal safety. I even ivent so far as to think that
Commodore W-kes vas a'Iare of the purpose of my strange vander-
ings, and privy to all that had been done in the matter. I had ample
opportunity to think, for a coisiderable time clapsed:before anything
furtlher as donc. At last, anther signal vas made froin the Commno-
dore's ship, the purport of which w-as sufficiently apparent in the order E
reccived to get into a boat. I was rowed to the other vCsseli with al] speed.
The Conmodore was not on, deck, aid I was at once conducted to his
state-rooni. le was sitting there by hinmself, and we were alone. Ilis
countenance was serious, clouded ; but he civilly pointed to a seat.

"Now,sir," was his first observation-" if you can, I beg of you to
throw some ligbht on this perplexing business."

" Commodore, niost wiliingy I would, but I have not the power. I
have told al, even to miy surmises. Nothing, to my perception, has
occurred to give the slightest clue to the puzzle, Indeed, I was in hopes
that 1 could look to you for a solution of the myster."

'Strange, most strange !" said the Conmodore. 'Plcase permit ne to
look at your Aa/."

I handied the bat.
The Commodore surveyecl it attentively on all sides, and in as weil as

out ;1 had great .dificultv in restraining a smile when he placed it so
close ta his eyes that fthe idea suggested itself lie w-as calling his nose
into the scrutinv.

When be had donc, be put the hat doown, and vas silent for- sone
mo nents. "Are you sure "-this was said in the manner of a man
whose thoughts were Car away from his subject-" the guns at Savannah
were shotted ? I need not bave asked the question. My ofdicers, who
are good judges in such a matter, intormîr me they were."

le again relapsed into abstraction, and ten minutes or more passed
without a %ordIor a m moveno.

Suddenly he started as out of a dreain. "I believe you ta be perfect1y
innocent or wrong in this business, and shal not detain you. That it
had an abject. I cannot doubt; but what that object vas I cannot divine.
It perplexes nie beyond nicasure. Dubeledge rna-, probablv, be able to
explain. That vou have plaved a part, or serverf a purpose, is evident
enough. We are now somew-here abreast of Charleston. I have ordered
certain ships to rendezvous itere, and expect them in a few hours. One
ofCthen will be despatched to Nev York to bring down volunteers for
the fleet. 'ou shall have a passage in lier, and, to this, I append butone
condition,-that vou call on Mr. Dubeledge and place yourselfCat his
disposai."

Commodore, pardon nie, but I cannut accept your kindness with that
proviso. I vill call on Mr. Dubeledge, but sooner than be sent another
such an errand, or engage myself in any way to that gentleman I wouId
reinan a prisoner ivith you till the end of the w-ar."

Well, v-cl, so be it," said the Commodore with a smile. " I don'ýt
knor that i have any riglit cither ta detain or force conditions on rou.
Too wvell i renemfer a former attenipt ta handle porcutpines." he
Commodore stopped, and his smile now chantged.

Strange as it may appear for a thorough-bred Englishman ta niake such
an avowal,-I sincerelv pitied this gentleman. He had, all along, treated
nie with grievous and distinguished kindncess. i believed, still believe
him ta be a high-iinded, honorable man. If be went astray, no ignoble
motive conduced ; he was misled by an excessive zeal for his country s
service.

One word more,". be said. " This business unterially alters our
relative positions. Pardon ie,-T say it wiith great regret-but you iust
nl longer regard vourself as mv guest. Voushall receive everv iecessary
attention, but I cannot invite you to miv table. We may perh'ps mcesr, in
hliappier times, and vhen I am no longer bound by the restraints of the
service."

i couild not fail ta acquiesce in this. I thanked the Commodore mnost
sincerelv for his favours, and retired from the cabin. I did nor sec him
afterw:u'dis.

Earlv next Clay. the expected ships arrived. I w-as transferred to the
vessel boutid for New York, and was soon on my way ta the Nortb. A
packet, directed ta Mr. Dubeledge, w-as handed nie as I stepped over the
sile of the flag ship. Once more 1 began to brcath freely, and to look
forvard ta a peaceful, happy life in my old quiet pursuits.

Tie passage to Newv Vork was pilesant and tolerably quick. In all
moy peregrinations, however I iay have been deluded by men, the

clemntcts were truc and consistent, and favoured me with remarkably fine
wcather. I w-as permitted ta go on shore inimediatcly on our arrival,
and hastened at once ta Mr. Dubeledge. I soon found the gentleman
and 'vas warmly welconed back ; to which I have no doubt, I made a
sour and surly return, for I was by no means in an angelic state of
tenper ; and thelordly merehant saw%, it ani redoublecd his politeness. I
handed him his packet and, without deigning to ask an explanation, w-as
ibout retiring. lie bcggcd tne, alnost inploringly, ta remain, at the

1 - - -
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leaS, until had lookd over ic Conndor letters. i compid tant -wre th fragmn rav r, apply more of the liquid,

eabut did not neghec a ke e the concession a faor. The task occupied 1 cried i ticre lies an important Ccret.L le did as I dcsircd moistenedI

bi n o e t o make the cont ,re n a t m y'elf and nmuc h the la cm a l parts. a nid i a few iinutes siw vere able ti read

fensraî mvit . an that bat " I thougUit ncver sha i sec theout- "The intelli c e from C:mada-N w Yrk,-Çuba,- Nasai1
side of Canadam .in." ghen Mr. Dîîbclcdge conchuded, hc quictly put re'ch sd is importance is incalculable. it wvill catlle s

i dt per asidi ang infomîcd uic that th Commodore hl furmislied j to frustrte ic Federal projects and secure an arly a d an easy tri nph
mt wth a naidtve of mv rmettires and he was kind enough to infer for our glorious cause and country."

that 1 must havc h d a' inosi delightful expdition a little exciting How 1 felt what i s . har clid, or %ihat thoght ai tis mo nî t,

perhaps, toward, is close. IlB"ut," sûid he "have you no further infor- I carc not to relate. The donkey had beforc him the load lie hadl carried

prapson to ive respecting the block.de-ru ners their haunts, or tiiir so paticnily and so weIt 1is eiloynicnt was vivilIy depicted. and its

manoeuvres? The Uted States govcrnment is extrcnicly dcsirous to Purpose loIletd nu distinctly before liuin. Il taid. Illainly as though the

have correct infornmation on these înîs." record had bcen in th largest Icters evcr siapecd, -voi arc a sorry
Ih is a ot i i power sir. tu gie i furthe infonîîaitioin." idiot. 'O Sir 'armaduke ; p r. DubcleIgc O ! )on ;edro ; a
Of course vou are aware ofahe object and purpose of yotir journcv." corc of otiers miclumlng cven, those lovclv dark-haircd decits vou

" Perfectly, ir. pcrfecti." lride told thc astounding lie, as it has toid did not use me weil ! wili nit -ay ail I think or you, nîight. ;end

many s hch anotlir bcfor. miali to La 1 avette ;prhap to a more Cxalted position ;but yotr made
a iag r c t up to go, aid, de e apressurc. ai iir iit, then very a foo of mec W!en a i: bas been nad a thorough fool he say or

carnest, and, at last, almost rude and imperative, to renain tilt the ncext ought to saiy very lit'e ; and when .ic hlas bcetn wcll paid for the nitic.

dav, I idgo. I ran. yes, actuuilly ran, and ai the top of niy speed. to a tion. uleiss hc is worse than a fooI. be wiil say nothing t II resolve

railway stadton found a M ontreal train read tostart, junipcd mto a car to forgive niy eneniies, deceiver. and perse ors but I cannot venture

and in7two minutes was on nv way to Canada. rejoicing. My narrative to say that Ishal ever pray for thciî.

now. will be as rapid as i feelins. I reached Canada without let or

hindrance, flew over her fertile plains, through lier sin valleys, and subniutteto e ic photographic proccss, and soentimce glance at tht

across her mighty streanis, and, after a change or two ut train. with a rcsîlt,-takmig circ tlat no one le shall di the sane e -vadently. 1
delight tlat I cannot describe, once more saiw ic spires of fair Ottawa appcared as i fiel, for a more simin co>tuntenance.ne-vcr surmom ted a

glittering in the sun. pair of snoulers. . nity, howtvcr, found a solace,-it wus ail owiig
t hastened to i old quarters, the Russcll llouse, and was .oonî ,y Aar ihat bat ! It has now the place of honor in the United Ser-vice

receiving the congratulations ot niy worthy host and other fricnd. lusemi. Scotland Yard. London, and% well it has carned h distnon.

Several verv dreadifil destinies had-been asigned me. I had been t.iced
Cor-ectlv etnough, to New York it was known that lhad saied with the
dreadfulf Commodore: and there. where c.ertair.ty ended, imagination
commenced. One perrectly reliable bulletin put an end to iiy nurtai FASI H()NABLE INTELLIGENCE
career by drowning. 1v an'other, still more veracious i had been s.hot
Bv a third, the rllow fever had kindly interposed. Tht four:h con The Saviour of his countrv not yet saved" Sir Gcorge
signed me to a vouttful grave through the instrumentality ofa hatter. tinne Cartier, Baronet C ar blinister of the

It was not long before I eiqumredi for Sir larmaduke. île had
departed the day aiter I Ic.t and had. not since bcen heard of Domnpiior, and Chief Extinguisher of the lIudson's Bay

Iv '.nextengirvwvas w or letters. Therewrscvera. T:,ak them Company, ardved in town vesterdav. le was met, ai the
to nNi roomn and sat down to) look over thiem. Thcies 1r t ilpened had ilStationi b -t large numiiber of pers'onal. friend whoegri
arrived by the train liat I came with. It contained monev and thesc u gnrtvn i r r i.n watoscome,"

li~ swvo iuungrroîb> tucie cOzusisîs in "the expecatimu of filvors te coinel
I ess ur throug the stre Nti Vork and so fast, t anid a hundred stal rt enren of the Grand Trunk Irigade

I could no catch you. I also saw our u have fari Y von yutr -principally old soldiers of the Empire-gave hini a rattimg
bet. t enclose you $tco- salute. in obedience to orders Sir George loked uncom.

'Mi, second icttcr.was as foows nionlv wülI, and sece d Io appreciate the attentions paid hin.
ase cal at tht M - aik. You i nd z,oo p taced t our In the evenin dt Hoin Ba rnet lef for " the capital aiid

redit" a blaze of hireworks.
Ny other letters contained nothing that in any -ay connewccd thuem

with this narrative.
"So, so," thought 1,afierascertaining that there rcally -as thatamount

of money at uvm disposal : "the thing is flot so bad afte? al. To be sure
tht journey as vharren enough, but fruit aaited ny rern. Al's ell
that enus well, tie content, man ; give up nusig oi the purpose ftiou
hast been put tu for the remainder uf this dav, r. thou ilt be iore
stupid than the ass: he quietly munches his thiitles when relieved of is
load. Sit down antI take thine case in thinte inn."

I obeved tiremonitorand - rearded hiin with gooti cheer. WIien T
went to:bed - never mmd . I fkorget ail about that, except that t
heard platoon-firing and a cannonade.

w'hen I rose next morning, uiy head vas not quite so clear as the sky
that tenptcd me ont for a walk. I pursued, alost iunconsciously, an
old tamiliar road. and soon found mysclf seatcd where t bat ottli sat
before,-on a ledge that overhangs the nighty falls of the Chaudicre.
Here I sat for three mortal hours, straining ni mind for light, but non
came, not everi a ray. The mist that floated over the calaract, was a
frightful emblem of my ideas. So it itast be, I suppose, tilt accident, or
the actors mn the drania, deign to unfolki this miore than leusmiian m%-,,.
tery. got upto return t iy hotel, deteruined never to waste so nuch
timie upon the subject again.

A t this moment, by a singular chance, a gentleman vith a piotographic
apparatus, walkec on t the ledge where I was standing. 1le inforned
me i had cone to take views or the Falls. Curiously enough, an idea
took possession of me that I would be photographmed ; tliemore cspecially.
as I was wearing, wbat I may jistly cill, my celebrated hat, and of whiih
I felt desirous of securing sone lasting memento. Inquiring, I found that
I could have my desire gratified. i gave the gentleman to understand
that, in this matter, I hradt more regard for the bat than the head, and
related sufficient of mv adventures to interest hin grcatli. le took mîy
bat in his hands andI mnspected it with nuch care and much curiositv.
Whbilc this examination was going on, y bat cheanccd to touch a liqunid

uised in the photograplic lrocess. My companion turned to get soIne-
thin to cleanse it ; when be looked ar the bat again, 1 was amazed to
sec 9imistart as if the rock vas opening beneath his feet

What is this ?" he exclaiicd, pointing to a spot ou mV hat.
T looked, and in an instant the mystery that had so lont pèrplexed, lay

unveilcd before me. Portions of wo ords, were distinctly visible

MS E RY SOLVXED.
-Fhie smal- e iniîesinal,-patronage bestowed on

literature, bv the gentlernen of the Civil Service i Canada,
has long been the subiect of reniark and surprise t is
almîost inconiprehensible. AM an instance, an amusing little
'r6dzre,-relating entirely to tmselves -" Niemorials of ic

Civil Service Reginent,"-was pubiished a short te ago.
and of this, positively, but one single copy was sold in the
service, and that one was ipîrchaseci by a subscription among
fliteCti,-ust olle cnt each ! Enquiry lias been iade ai the
Statistical D)epartnent, (Miscellaneoîus Branch.) and it is
found that, on the average of ten vears, exactIv 7s. 3 d. per
aîrium lias been expended bv tIe entirety of I overnmental
ot cers, (out of their ow ckets) for ooks paiiblets and
papers -)oCEÑIs lias thrown Ile light of his lanterti upon
this enigma, and lias penctrated ic i stery He finds that
the present state of affairs is entirely attributable to lie large
gratutirous circulation of interesting literature by Uic Govern-
nuent, in the shape of 3lue Books

TO COR R ESPVON 1) ENTS.

A RM MiNr Us." " Ciii î."-Respectfully dechinedi.

Kington-The sketch will probably be uscd at an
early date.

MoTRrA 1. Pri ed Mr t4 Pn.prietor by M. t.iSG . (q G'. Si. ' street.
anud put hesmd i te omo 7 ; t rea Si. nes S reei.
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is tige ifraggd or tie [lest Cigar
nianufactured in the Donigion, and jist put
on the market by

SAM. McCONKEY,

30 & 32 Great St. Jam'es Stret,
MormTg.t. .

LA FAvo gTA'i ROf a mel'oW andi deici.
nus flavor, and cannot fail to recommiend it.elf
to connoiseurs aid ai lovers of tige fragrant

weed.
Can be hadl Violesale and Retail front

Su cCo x av at the above address.
t
/v v'r Rg totNA i

Pi>SON &BET HUNNE'S
Frps Nx Ar xx, and lNt ANn

N S U R A C A G E N C Y.
Capltal .. , o

IJONE INSURANCE COM PANY
New iiA5lv<, CoN.

sets................ ...... $l,622974-39

ST EN

A S S U RA N C E C OM P A N Y

aial........ ............... o,ooo
Sutî,lugs.......................... 00
Anlnual Premitm Incone........... 300,ooo

This prosperous lome institution is now
taisagctggng a larger business than any otier in
Caiad.. and bv il% prompt and hortourable
dealing co)mmeids itsctf to Nlercantile Sien,
'e4e Owngrs, and Proprjeto wanuting
rliable Inu.race.

Biuildiigl;t- Stocks. Furngitgtre, lantifactories.
&c.. ho-ured against F l E.

Veel, Cargýoes and Freiglt Insurei
aat,: the nik. ni MARINE and INLA ND
NAV IGATlIl ON.

lParties havitng Venlcs gî insure. cang have
themn surveCye and rated b' our Inspectîri, on
leavinig tIge name and location or the Craft at
oUr OTicg.

R ISKS alto îlacI in the be,- Newr Vork,
iiostong and hi~alade a Compas ies.

= sr. FRANCOiS NAVIER STREET.

DALL'S Plaving Cards,
SMT liiS METIA .LiC .\E..\O.-

SA.VUMS. RI R1ES ANTIQUE NOTE

OFF:Ce.oz Greai St. Janes Strcet.

MAGAZI N ES,

N E WS A P E RS

STAM PS,

A ND

STNI ION R V

Royal Fire and Lzfe Jnsitrance Comiauy
Of LivcqpoI /i aondo.

Cap ia -t Two illions n,
f'igh

Annla/ to,,:e

F re B3rancit.

£8 00,0c0 Sg.

Very 3loderate Ratcs of Premium.
Prentp aind Li/ra/ S'ietentnt of Losses.

Loç a/.lieey Ex o/in f Gas ,tade good
Ni, Cwrigje for P e/ at, 'or 'raftr.

Li¢ ra//ch.
277t//ow'ing a,'r amngst lte imporgta avant'agese ofered by' tiis Ccmntahn

l'e/ec Senrlyta A -ues
si/oderagte /V:rues f/'remui.

Large J'artk:iatia,: .l'n-tyft.e-- Th Bonuses beineg an,:aoirso the Lar £est
hiith.tdedared6by î:y Otger out i ivüdte v-ery Fie Y'ears.

E.er.:itionîof .4 sr.rrffron: Li1:bitity ofPar tnership.

Li>eral .A lirowar: fe/gr Sgurrendered !'osct.'s.
b.,r/ritue "P i'aticy cannott take place fromt Uitntonal stttntf

'o Chargefor /'aliies or uAusigt:e,.nto.
.if.irdal /•rs pid by the cpopany.

7ae: at,' a oruts ./'f/i/ionw/// all of liter iforatitn, can be oblained
)ap/ficoiai ta

E. Scott, .D .,
lf-cd Pcr', Fz'tic

Pianoforters,

L. Roih,
cdical Examincr. Aent.

nspc/o;'.

G outDn H - L,

Cabinut 0'a úns ani IîisicaZ stnn ents,
o. GREA' ST. JAMES STREET,

BR W N, C L A G G E T T
McCA RVI LLE.

46.3 NOT R E P, A M E S T R E E T

D J O G E N E S' O F I C E--, 1 Arc iow Ope" tith a ýp!lettid Stock of

27 Cnr S-r. JA.tas S-rgutt

(Opposite the Post-offhc, and niext loor to the

St. Iarence hiall),

N TREAI L

Orciers taten for 1 sglih m Ad ericanook,

Newspapers ánd lerîodicals.

CONTECTIONERS.

7UST RECEIVED.

B o SOMEBO S
LU GGAG1 .

Ci-TOCOLA'r A Cî-, -)RP.ac i

kinds of CA R AMLS, Fres Di y

CHAS. A LEXAn SON,
31 Notre, D)ame Street.

llizitrtgg.Fg c nd A s cAaicd

FANcV and STA-g I)E '

SIJGARS.
C zN DL>- SUCA/R REPINERY

M 0 N T R E A 1.

OHN REDPNTH & SON

A I. KI N DS 0 F R EFIN ED1 SUGA RS.

WH iTîE SUGARES-S-rov'g Dogta En ogsT

YELLOW SUGARS iUgowN .NDo 'nt.Ow
ai, LVERV VtND

SY RUPS-AIxGt.ou SrTeADAD

0 PFICH *

N\OR T'H BIt/ /SH CHA.I IBERS,

RO0SPITrAL:SRE.

' RENCH' Fantcy Stationery
st tie EIOGENES' oFFICEg 27

Grgiat St. Jaice Street.

J'.
* ~

* .

T 1E E UR OPE AN M A IL Ion Sale at the DIOGEN ES' OFFICE.
a; Great St. Jame11s Street.

Subscriptions ,nd Adverti meiiniiits received.

UST RECEIVED, a nice
awortilent of Cenine Scotch Cil EVIOT

TWEEDS for Sýpring wear.
j . N DERSON.

1-. St. James Street.

INSURAITCE.

AS SU A N C E S effected
A ssbefore 3oh April next in the

CAND AC 1 S U R A N C E
CO 1i lAN y.

obtain a ycar's additional profits over Iler
entrants, and the great success ofthe Comnpanîv
-artrant ite Directors ii recomintnlding thii
very importati acivantage tu Assurers.
Sutms a.strci ...... ,. . - 5.3Oo,ooo
Amount of Cipital and FittndS. . oooooo
Aninual incomeî ... ..... *..... zoocoo

,-sets of about StSo (exclsiive of uncallcd
,apitali for cacl: $too of liabilities. The in-
cogme rot ierest iion :i ts to

ainu stgg14cienvgî te nect the claigos by deitl.
Lvery informnation afforded by

RASt.jaYie Street.

INSURANCE.

OFFICE 0r 'ri-E ORIENT MIUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEw Toitgc, astJanuary. 
5
69r .

T HE following STTEMEN T of
Fle AppAlis of tis COMPANY, un lI

3tst day of December, :868, is publishei in

cottformity with the provisions of its Charter-

ASSETS.

Cash un ..a..ks ... 23.Sot l6
Unitetd Stages StoCk. - 44t,575 0
Stocks of States ail

Corporations and
Loans on degiand t62,517 9g

-- $727 893 24

Subscripuon Notes (of
IcîI $254.826.20

ire not>*erusedî- .565,toi 35
hs eccivabie. Un-

collected Preii.
umsand Salvages. 293,824.21

Accrncd Iuterest and
Unsettled Ac-
couis ... 22,43 50

- t,384 -6

Total amount of Assets- . . $1-609,277 30

The Board of Trustees have resolved to pay

Six per cent. Interest on the outstanding Scrip

Certificates to the holders thereof, or their

legal represetaitives, on or after the est March

next.

Afier nllowing for probable lusses in the case

of vessels out of time, and unisettled clainis,

they have ali (in additiot to a Bonlus of Ten

per cent. paid im cash on the Subscription

Notes) declared a Dividend, frec from Go-er.n-

mciii Tax, of Twentv-nve per cent. on the net

anotnt of Earned Premmtinms of the vear end-

ing 3ist December is6s, fur which Certicates

will be issied, on andi after the ist March tiext,

t icalers etit tled to the same.

'ie accumuatiogs of this Company having

reached, ws-ith the past year's earmings, the
sont o £->on.oo. ther have fargtier resolved. in

view ofthe increased business ofthe Company,
t0 postpone the redenption of Scrip intil the

total accuinulations exceed it ooo,ooo.

B. order of the nard,

CHARLES Secreta.

TRUSrEES.

josepht Gcillard, jr., Leopo'd B erwirtz,
ge cor e 1 ole. Simoon de Vissert.

-dward F Davison. John S. Willians.
A. Le.\Movne. jr., Alex. M. Lawrence,

E. H. R 'Lvman. Fred. G. Fîster,
elnry"i H. Runhardi, George Christ.

Lawrence N.etls, tot I Di,
Francir. Ctittimet. James irown,
Charie' Lulin~, . 1 Carlisle,

Aiex. Hamilton. jr., Theodore Fachiri,!Georre F. Thomnae, C. L. F. Rose,
Carl L 1Recknagcl, Wgn. S. Wilson,

\V.- F Car,'. jr, F. Cotusmter'.
Cortneitis K. Suttott, Gutsta' Schtsab.

Edw-ard
t 

Ilaight. Joht F. Schepeler.

EUGENE DUTILH, President.

ALFRED OGDEN. Vice-President.

CHARLES I RV]NG, Secretar'.

NOTICE.

This Company isgue, wlien desired, Polici»s

and Certiticatet, payable it London and Liver-

pool, at the Ccuntiig Rollns of Mes rs.

Dittt^x. KLEtewoteT & Cote.
The undersigned continues to receive appli-

cations for Open and Special Policies, and là

etTecit insurances Oin Ships. Cargoes, and
Freightswsithi the abov'e well known-t Comtpany,

payable in Gold or Canadia Funds.

HENRY c KAV,

No. erchans Exciange.

Montreal, Feb. 4. iS69.

Il-i
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TEAS. RATS & CAP§.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC IN inspection of our exien-

rTht NIONîREÀI.TEA CONIPA-Y ,M6an A HLR1P sie~ki FASI'ONATWS,
IOnporlem IIATS is -oliciceci. ioce dam. tel 4eict

*3aacr.To :lb..'or One 2s lb.. ac; AN&DEA T L"
liu.~es Silver tztcti ai par. 'l'bc uemal CO 'N&D S TES

premniun tr Noits "ent by Post for TealOds.alsý
adàéded to tht order. No D;ytoi 0walc Zhien, l aaisc
Iol, well. or poisonou.,mattec ici thcIea.s vold il T A D C A Il E M P O R! L1HI

b.- this ýConipatîîv: all art ssarraîiled liealtby
nd, puce. NIVher , heru, 'are lb0 E.cpres. Corner N'otre Dame and Si. Pter sta.
offices, *Pezs :%ce sen, to tirt ctarca: biation.

Send cm l'Our orders. Ev-en-bMdy speaka s 9
s-cii of -. htl *rez. Commen CoiîouBroken 69
-caf; 35C. . Fille Enctli 3ecf: soc., froc.,

and tt;c.: Fines: Sconchontr, a ricre Eiglish LA4 TEST SPRlSTL-ES.
I3rcaIlast Tea, 73r-. Japan'e ond. soc. to 353C.;
Fisc, oce. to 6;Q. Ver. Fîte. 7sc- - (Circe WILLIATI SANJEI-
Tea l, Toungi 14, -onI, 5oc: icne, toc. ta 6~.3r
ver-y l-iie. si'c.: C;Icipoot-ems T~ails -TAS Just receiveci andl openled
Oobon s, and othecr Tes,~cls chea.p.1 .L o.esral Cstfhr I-atest v itili

qltpoi: coitideYcd. Btc-art of edla-mr offer-
îo m tcas ici sisal] quaIntities, as fi-omntii

coribtn.ti~

2cit rc'ptct(uiiv o1ci.s a rail front his cruIner-
110 SE URN.SIIVG.ous, patons .ttd the public.

CiAVA .GE LYMýAN\ & Co.! :;7N-ii Dl.oit S-TRrIeT. M.-xLL

-~have ini St'ock ail nuctnaaýr ar-. îcsfo
Pa;'tits- urnishing Haous-e - torARS

>EI-ECTRO-PLATEI) WAKE. -

ÉORKS, SX'OONS. LADLES, TA1I;i-E 1E CA.NADI1.AXCOLLAR

JAh'A."Z D TRATVS. BRITANSIA Nos. ýo ... s 5$2 CUIc.i -t..r

ME1AL GOOJDS, 1itt. RICH I)RtiT)IES.tht Preprit.

te , &C. :tore uthe F..cro;.vý hact const-aîî'iy on har..
a hlrge spiv of PAPER CIIi.LARj\s,

...........-... sty le-$. Tlîeir gooci' ar.e cnanîactured rn
tht Latst of Plain. Etnanieiled, Lintîî, lucita-

.S ËE D S. tin, Uin.tiî. and Marvilie

cipo.d lcri fmm En;laîîd. Gern, acnt

.9EEDS 1 SEEDS J!S.EE.'-! !ltti Unii:td Staico. illtv are alsu, Coatinuaîip
linîrr-locicig ne.. styhssiic.vr*tau

JUST ,rECEIN-ED, landoti lanm tr iras thîîc. of acîv uther in'

ivi ~ and i te Unitedi Staters.ai
ý.uaxssiteed FRE-sH. 0nci the bct ctîUec.

ciosns ini CAA izbtr ,irI FI.OWER.
VEC~rBIEor FiiELOý SER.s

A lib,-ral discount: aliooti tu Deaiers and
Asricnltur3i Soiceies.,
1Fumser Secd, de2ivered fret by " poot ait

pzr 'o C.rcca ant tilt IUniti S3tatto. a: tht
raie of :i packets for ; c.oo.

-et£-t cuuok0,ps
JAM--IES GOUt.DEN. Druggist.

î;; & 79 St. Lo.rutMain Street,

FIEÈLD S EED S!
G A RD ENe S E ELDS

FLO0 J-VER SES

A FRESH{ and, pure. lot. o
impoitti SEEDS, in eler.- varty,
just receis-. and for sale b;Y

RICHMOND SPENCER,
Chlemnist, te.,

Coitscx or -. %Gîi.. &N i D ScK S.

Country ordcrs punctualiy filled.

1869 .FiELD, 1869

GARDE.N. ANDX ,FI-OWER.SEEDS.

T 1HE àattention of the public
ta îcsnvited Io'h Il er eteie ami

upr or tok of FIE-LD, C-ARDENZ. ani
FL WR SEEDS noI; offered a:n the

CAXiADA,'ACRICIILTViCAL VAEOU, Si.
Anr's liai), ovecr St. Assn'* 'Markmby WZI4.

EvsoSedamn îo tht, ir Boardý or ýAgrcul-
tuarc Wo the, Proi-me of Qiebte. Descriptive
CataIogues oif Vegetabies and Floostrà uith
directions ikor their cultivationadapccd Io iblis
dimatc. cnay be had on appication at ci" Hall.

Attention ic also inrýitè 1 bis s-tr conspiete
.. asoocrunent of, -Agiculîccrl. and H;iDýcuiturai

1ittn.Tuj, Se, srhkh compirie
nearlyr cveryhing nece:aray ior thc faron and

'NEW DOMINION CEME-N'r
The flest Articlce vcr reffereti to

ýthe INîblîk.

E callngethe world to~
ýVV pr~odýa rii of intor nri

FURNITURE. LEATIIER, %VOOD.
CROCICERT. IGLASS, CHINA, IJONE.

PORCELAIN. MARBLF.,
rUBBEFR. %IEERSCIIAUM%,

IVORY, &C., -c.

Full EDirections mth cach Bottle.

.Prce, 25 cen.r.
Satisfaction guaraosletd or. money ýrriunded.-

Lo0cal, and Tsvcling Agenlts llcittd ini .- '>
Tû'e a.nd Coronty. lsroicgbout tht Dominion.

Lînai. Trotsca -o roc, To..t.AZV

Sýample hloit1es sen 1t by Meail ocn receip. of'

Address,

E. F. McAVAY & Co.'
Sole Proprietors & %facuraclurcr3.

(opposite Otw -ot.

MONr EAL.

1 HE Sàfes t and B<Žst is Mec

Pl-% -NTA GEN El

NIINER AL

R. -%. 1 BOYD,
.Agent, P'lace cVAmtei.

TAIILORS.

0 OH N G ALB3R A 1T 1-1
NI1ERCiA NT TAILtOR,

i1.-fs REMOVJ(J> 70

i 10 .ST. ETRSTrRi--F.

(,-rd1 Doôr frin Ct2ig, Sc.).

He ectendo a cordiit iît.:%ton to hi. Cusîtm-
tro and chtc Public tu anin eto of hii,

NWSPRiN STOCK.

-hîch lie offers at lol, priciei.

T 4!IL ILT R i-:

liainz ciri ed I ' ine l i ilc alose addrc-.s
inil b,nr a lIr.setic.sl artila. .pau ce-
IIrýîr1t thI r, n c Aid s'ic ti, i<flcr

tht Suaff and -If the Lin,ndVtnîrs

1ami wortlkin trbîen. bl;cdmchný

I -

ARTISTS', MATERIAIS.

,erry beat qualily. for Sale, by

o.S hi Sni S.cr

L U 3t S 1'l-RF
YARD Lr.' 'OE S U
FLAVORI.U ES ENCE.S.

Ii55sýi> for Fan'îly umIe
IIENRy R. GRAl

148 St. I t-ece Main S
(1Esî*ab. 1339).

Ph. sicians' Presaîpiione cii
and (orwarded col ail pirs nf shet

.li.-This e,îabiiohme.it i3
pendent on the jzod opinion oi
no pcrcetilîac, i, paid %. physie

enetheir rsftcos

A NOCV ELTIY in
, manufacturer! by %iLet:

BROS.,'caled -Tik Am,'*i
cnciu, aily adjusts iteliî

Ž4 w OINON1
SCOURING, WOR

7S2, Cruzs' Sirtd. noear SI.t

Flncsr Pis OeR
Fîc- 'z.S-rsrs-oc' Nlvw

GFO., PoO
JOSFU. IIOESE.

J MERY,
cnt cicîdu.
A PS.
prepared ci-,

y.ea îr

T.. :VE VOUR, PRESCRIP-H IOXS PREPARRO)
AT- TiIt

No. as:i Notre Darne Street.,

J.EUEEIAtNN
L.icentist of tht ColleoofPyiin nid

Surreolîs.

P'ure Drugs anid chersikals. Perfucnrry
Unair. Toaîlî and Nai[ lirulics Conii, anîd
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ion lîncec.

A large a%.octmeîit of faîîcy Scotch Cood%.

CITV Di.qil'ENSARY.
2 3 No-rux DiAux S-rusici.

cO0ReX FILE-S!

T -1".CIIENIICAL FILESl FOR CORNS.

Usecd s.izh %0noirdcit eucceu in %tht Relief,

and Cure or CnR!,...,

F'OU SA Lu AT.
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îil &t 713 Notret Dame,

(Cornerq St. Gabriel Sîrct).,
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RE FI sTATF AND IVSMN

MNTREAL.

Speic"Il atienîtion riv-e. 10 the Renline of
Shoîsi. Wareilcoîae. anti fuci,îscrîci,.hed
and tcnli.irîied . the orîeciina Reins,
liuviîng and Selic- or' Reni Estte Ngotia-
titon rit [ %.art c-

F RAN
STOCK.
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Z_ BO N D,
AND SHiARE IOKR

IrTeL 7 t. tiaclmii Street,

cliv dilenieiMoTciA.

eniiel de- Ail des-nilIo;nsý nt SlacLs cs. nd c.,
clic public, n, Sterling Exchang~e. American GnId. aid Rail
iaus lu iutilu- oav Shiarez, boicgh: and soid, stricti.- un Cons.
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TO TuE i.AIS. GNLMN
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GOOD IfARD OD
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NVood %*ard.
F.D. J. CILARLTON & CO.

Abus on hand, cv 1c:.ry:liing reqcîi.ile for tht
TPoubet, oif de Fînecut Qtiahîcy,- andi at

1tht LoottIri-.
IIAIR WOP K. ini cvery 'Ityle.
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H. 110OGAN ................. scc-oc
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